
Redondo Holds 
One-Game Lead 
Over Spartans

Thr South Hi?h Spartans, waging a two-tram show 
down with Rprlnndo for the Bay League baseball cham 
pionship, pot a three-hit pitching performance from Ken 
Pfau Friday for a 3-0 shutcut over Hawthorne. The 

game was pU->ed at South. 
Going into the final game 

of the season for most 
teams tomorrow. Redondo is 
on top of the seven-team 
heap with a 13-4 record. The 
Seahawks' latest victory came 

; Friday against Mira Costa, 
8-4. Redondo swept its three- 
game league series with the
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The Torrance Family 
CA .lr Hi-Y club's sports, TWO of Redondo's four 
award banquet was held at \ losses were to South the first
South High School Thursday week of the campaign. The
niRht i Seahawks salvaged a 3-2 win 

lover the Spartans two weeks
Program speaker Coach ago for tne victor, that now 

"Skip" Enger of North High!makes the difference in the 
School stressed the vital ne- league lead, 
cessity of teamwork, not only Two of South'* losses (12-5) 
in basketball, but in ill went to the same Hawthorne 
 ports and life as well. He re-club the Spartans blanked 
ferred to the accomplish-'Friday 
menis of the Saxons and par- South broke a scoreless 
ticularly his star center. Ron deadlock in the fourth inning 
Taylor. who was also on hand when Chuck Hrehor walked, 
to present trophies and pen-,stole second, and raced home 
Bints to the young athletes, on Chick .James" pop fly that

More than 17S boys and 50 was kicked for a two-base 
(lads in .lr Hi-Y clubs attend- error. 
<d the sports award affair. The Spartans put the game

The trophies were awarded on '<* in th «« (ift j' **th < wo 
is follows: fall and spring m°r« runs Wltn Dick Uh >te 
swim relay meet winner. Dol- ab°ard «nd tw°  » »£ Pml 
phins; A-division football Hertzog doubled to the left

field corner and his drive 
round-trip-champps. Aces: B Champs..

Ironmen; A-division basket-, w" <rred for *
ball champs. Jaguars: B : P*r
Champs. Ironmen; A-division' °
basketball tournament-Jag-;'"8 r<*ord to »'x victories
uars: R-tournament, Ironmen;

Pfau ran his league pitch-

u«i» n-iuuiii.uum ............. ' and tnree losses. He won a
Track and Field' Champs.' 3-2 v«dict a8ain»l Palo» Ver" 
Aces d" on Monday.

Sportsmanship pennant 
winners were chosen by all

South finishes out its sea 
son against Mira Costa to 
morrow. Remaining on the

sportsmanship to the Jaguars, 
and B-division went to the. 
Hawks. A-division basketball! 
sportsmanship went to 1 
Jaguars >nd B-dlvision to I 
Eagles.

tie, '" 
a for

South holds two victories 
over the Seahawks. 

] Pairings for the C1F "AAA" 
{ playoffs will be released the 
'first of the week. Both Re- 
[dondo and South will partici 
pate.
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Bay league 

Standings

Hornaday 
Enters 
Asrot 500

Ron Hornaday. 1964 Pacific! 
Coast NASCAR late model! 
stock car champion from San 
Fernando has entered the 
first annual Ascot "500" 
Grand National champion 
ship race set (or Ascot Park's 
tough, half-mile dirt track 
Memorial Day evening.

Hornaday. who missed the 
recent Ascot 200-lapper be 
cause his 1M4 championship 
car. a Ford Fast back, was not 
ready, has decided to tool a 
1964 Mercury in the -500." 
largest race for a closed-type 
of circuit as Ascot to be held 
in many a year.

With a bulging winners, 
purse of $10.000 posted. the|j\VO WilPMOrs 
race is expected to attract  . . . ., 
many of the top name driv- I liU'C III ,)(< 
ers on the Southeast and'41 .  
Eastern Grand National NAS-'*»Vlllliaslirs 
CAR circuits
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Hawthorn* at Killing Kill*.

Own* Timday 
Radnndn at Santa Mnnira.

PIONKFR l.KAGt'E'S FINEST . . . Kern llrrtl of Kl 
Sriunrlo xlrnk* to firvl lm<tr on lii" way to   double 
 flrr rlotilinit a tiaor\-lo.idrd hit lo right rrnlrrficld. 
Thr K«glr« pounded Wr-t, i:l-l>, Thursday with Krrlt 
blanking Wc«l for four Innings. Thr hmky junior I* 
bark M full strength atlrr lirmking hi* leg in fool- 
ball. (Press-Herald Phote)

FOUR-WAY TIE

Torrance and West High 
close out their P i o n e r r 
League baseball season to 
morrow at 3 p.m. at Torrance 
Park.

The Pioneer League, of 
which they are participants. 
climaxes its triple-robin, 15- 
game skirmish with El Se- 
gundo playing at Lawndale. 
Both are mak-up games 
from April's rain cuts. I

The league involved in I 
three games yesterday. fa,cedl 
the possibility of a three-way j 
photo-finish for the cham 
pionship.

If the outcome is not de 
rided until tomorrow, a se 
lection to represent the 
Iraeue in the CIF "AA" play- 
offs on Tuesday will come 
with one day's notice. One 
tram from the Pioneer 
Ix-ague. the champion should 
one prevail, will travel to 
N'ewhall to play the Frontier 
I-eague champion Hart High 
School.

Yesterday's Pioneer League 
games, scheduled at press 
time. Included a doublehead- 
er for Torrance. The Tartars 
traveled to El Segundo at H 
am. and to West High at 3 
p.m.

Going into yesterday's ac 
tion El Segundo held a 10-3 
record: Torrance was 8-3; 
West 9-4: and Lawndale. I-en- 
nox and Aviation were out of 
the running.

On Thursday El Segundo 
clubbed West. 13-0. with 
Pitcher Dave LaRoche ab 
sorbing i 10-run assault. A 
few days earlier he had beat 
en the Eagles. 5-0, with one- 
hit pitching.

El Segundo got to l^aRoche 
for two runs In the first inn 
ing and knocked him out of 
the box in the fourth. Kem 
Brett doubled with the base* 
loaded In the six-run Inning 
outburst. Ten errors contri 
buted to West's downfall.

Torrance. meanwhile, rely 
ing on third string pitching, 
squeezed by Lennox, 3-2, 
Thursday.

Mike Blankenship 
i2-0i hurled the victory, but 

{got help in the seventh from 
Steve Kealey.

Torrance broke   2-all tie 
in the fourth on a squeeze 
bunt by Larry Snyder to 
score Fred Kendall with the

STEADY BALL PLAYKR . . . WrM \\<nh\ John Mnrsdrn 1% winding up three 
yrnr* of ha«cb«ll competition HI \Vr\t High School. Thr comhinrd pitrhrr-flrsl 
hnvtmiin hm brrn » Imding hitlrr fo r ihr \V*rriorv *nd «l*o «»s   nminitay 
with the football and basketball teams. Marsden graduate* in Junr. 

_________________________________ (Prrt,-IUr*ld Photo)

SKY LEAGUE BASEBALL DECIDER

North, Inglewood 
Clash on Tuesday

North and Inglewood will .wrap up the title Thursday 
play each other for the Sky against Beverly Hills, but 
League baseball champion- Sandy Marks fashioned a 3-

to help Its cause.
North has a 10-record ind 

Inglewood his a tie-game 9'v

~\ If TVT» wmnlnMontgomery Nine j-p 
Shares Pennant

winning run. 
doubled.

Inninai
ndo 

MrCn

Kendall had

N H I
(tin I-J3 II l, 

o nm o  n a in

Sentinel Field, Inglewood, at!league-leading Saxons to pro 
long the pennant chase. In- 

bad a chance to|glewood beat l/euzinger, 1-0.
p.m. 
North

>ty IS) and Fllann 
r (Si »n<t tvwld 
.. ino inn ft-J

Tnrr»ne« ... . .. JOO im i-J 1 3
Hand and UrClur*: Bluiktnthlp.

Kral«y (7) ind K»nd»M

AMERICAN LEA(;UE

Johnnie Parsons, the well- 
known Van Nuys 1950 Indy 
champ, Is director of the 
race.

Soccer Match 

Scl for June
Now comes soccer foot- 

bill's international "Dream 
Game," England w West 
Germany in the Memorial 
Coliseum Sunday afternoon. 
June A.

John German and Terry Ti 
tus gained the Southern Cali 
fornia finals by placing fifth 
or better in the Metro Con 
ference finals at East lx>s An 
geles College last week.

Titus scord   third In tum 
bling while German placed 
fifth on the high bar for El 
Camino College.

Valley dominated the meet 
with 214 points. 97 points 
ahead of Santa Monica City 
College with a score of 117,

Four of the seven high schools in the Camino Real 
League tied for first place as the championship race 
ended Friday afternoon.

Bishop Montgomery, a leader in the standings most: 
of the season, was beaten by the Pater Noster Eagles, j

9-1. to give both teams a 7-5j m|,judged trlp|e over M ike

Pioneer 

Standings

record along with 
Lasuen and Crespl.

Fermin (jray's head in centerfleld, to 
aiTOunt for the Eagles' first

Crespi backed Into the,two runs.
championship tie after con 
eluding its season 10 days 
ago. and Fermin did likewise.

Tom Thomsen relieved Da- 
vis In the fourth inning.

ending its regular season 
Tuesday with a 1-0 game win ?]„ K< 
over Montgomery.

W L

,»Ur<Uy 

Pel. OBL

Angels Take on 
Twins, Chisox

It'll be a little bit of everything at Chavez Ravine

£;,„.,.":;::::;;;.! J
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.Million ...........3 II

Thuraday'a Naaulta
Kl ft>sumlii i:t Wamura i
l.a«ndalf

417 4'4

To »n,- a I.,,,
vUllon I.

Rick Shatzel, the Eagles' 
ace pitcher, threw a three-at the Montgomery! "' -"""""  

irl Davis. the losing pitch-l^eci.ion wag to ^ madc D^Ug
er despite hi. 12-strlkeout ef- , , s rday , d , d whj( . | . 
fort against Lasuen, was ask 
ed to come back against Pa- 
ter Noser with two days reil.j^^jj^^r^,1;;^,,1;;

, _ «
* Semi-Pro

iouege wim a score ot 117.   "   "    "" "'  "" ; the CIF "AA" playofIs against ap .1 11 rr\ 
East Los Angeles. 106; Long| Davis gave up three hits in Antelope Valley Tuesday. V OOlUall 1< 
Beach, 62; El Camino, 42, thp fhirfl inning, '-'  -"-- - 

land Bakersfleld College, 13
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Bryants Win 
Opener in 
Basketball

Harry Jenkins, with 27 5 
points, was high point man, ^ r* 1 
In the opening round of the htOIK'1% IllirilW'
summer 0-foot-aiul-iiiuler bas-

tv**nlor ™« 

Marauders sem "

arvin Wood said; 
| the athletic directors of the 
schools involved were «ch«d-j 
uled to rule on the deadlock.'

Keora by inmno« ^ ^ ^1 foot ball players for the 1965
Palar Nnalrr ....WI3 180 1   11 0 WaSOn.
Moutfumery .....ooooooi i s a The Marauders are mem-

ship. The game will be atjhit. 8-1, victory over the|4'» win-loss standing  ?._.:_-. ^i-.-" ._-.---  -.i.-.-. . . - A victory for either team

Tuesday will earn the Sky 
title, although a hypothetical 
tie (a game called on account 
of darkness) would go in fa 
vor of North, lO'i-4'a to 10-3 
for Inglewood.

The league's most luxuri 
ous pitcher, Beverly's Sandy 
Marks, used an effective fast- 
ball and slow curve to hand 
cuff North. Only a home run 
by Bill Thomas in the fifth 
inning spoiled part of Marks' 

| day's work.
I When the score got to 8-1 

when the Us Angeles Angels play their third home in the sixth and Marks ap- 
,tand of the American I,ag»e season against the ^S^i^SS^nSk 
er-packed Minnesota Twins and the pitching-minded'coach Jim O'Brien used the 
,«.:._-- ...L..- "-- ...--.:--  -    {opportunity to try 7-foot Ron

Taylor on the mound.
Despite using tennis shoes 

(size 16), Taylor held the 
{Normans scoreless in the 
j sixth and seventh frames. 
j Beverly Hills earlier had 
; bombed three pitchers for a 
'pair of runs in the first, five 
in the third and a singleton 
In the fifth inning. Joe Mur 
phy got three hits for the 
winners.

mot H H I i ....MS out niu 1 
... .000 nioto i 3 | 

and Totlay: Rlblay. Olgull 
Tailor It) uA

Chicago White Sox starting tomorrow night.
The Twins are in first with 

two night games and a big 
twi-night doubleheader Wed 
nesday at 6 p.m.

The White Sox come in for 
three games on Friday and 

I Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sun-' 
day afternoon at 1.30 p.m.

A highlight during t h e 
week comes between games 

I of the Twi-night doublehead 
er on May 19 when KMPC 

Sa n j personalities engage the Play- 
Bunnies in
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Harks Department.
Jenkins led Hryant's to a 

90-45 win over the West High 
Warriors. The Renegades 
downed the l^*zy Fives, 69-45, 
and the Has Beens conquered
the Sportsmen, 75-40.
U 

j Rr

A wheel to wheel battle 
looms between Ontario's 
Bucky Stoner and George Du- 
rade of IMS Angeles this aft 
ernoon at Ascot Park as the 
pair guns for championship 
points and top prize money 
in the California super modi 
fied races.

bers of the Western Football 
League, Inc., and are going 
into their fourth season. Prac 
tice games are scheduled for 
the first two C2) weeks of 
August with league play set 
for the week-end of Aug. 21

paws Rudy May 
and Marcelino Lopez and 
righthanders Dean C h a n c e 
and Fred Newmao the Angels 
have what manager Bill Rig- 
ney calls the best starting 
foursome in the American 
league. In the bul I pen again, 
and starling off better than 
he did last season when I ifClub management also an- ^ 1 u ' t' last "I 

nounced the 1H65 coaching hatl 17 saves ' '"
stall; I .airy Lane and Ruber 
Partou who played with the 
Oakland Raiders of the AFL, 
Artie King who played with 
the Buffalo Bills, and Carl 
Gallardo, named to the 1963 
Southern California all-semi- 
pro football team.

: Haa 
Bportjin

0 Bryant'i . . 
. 5 W«,l Hi War 
and . H.i«liu «or«

By virtue of his main event 1 Further information may 
' ' is i'i! u-4o victory two weeks a^o at As-'be obtained by calling the 

Mitriijcot Park, young Stoner has'following telephone numbers: 
* BII"|moved within :«) points ofiPL 9-B416 or LO 4-0313 or by 

Writing the Bay Cities Ath-'" * '" jfjT^overtaking Durade for the
Brytnft HarryiCAR SUpef modified point

Toby Thu

The Angel hitters are get 
ting in their licks, too. Rook 
ies Paul Schaal and Jose Car-
denal and 
Smith, Jim

regulars 
Fregosi,

Willie 
Bobby

Knoop, Albie Pearson, Jim 
Piersall and Joe Adcock have 
been getting the clutch hits. 

Rookie first baseman Cos- 
ten Shockley has shown signs 
of breaking out of his early- 
season slump, hitting a grand 
slam home run against Bos

letic Club. 3527 W. 85th St.,jton during the last homej
Inglewood, Calif. (stand. (14 lnning».

'i Ratultt
' »>  9 Mnntluniri'N 1. 
Vnnniy I. St. Barn«l4


